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Virginia Health Information Publishes HMO Cost & Quality Report:
New Behavioral Health Measures for HMO Compare
*Medicare open enrollment ends December 7, 2019, and
VHI’s new search feature helps identify HMOs offering Medicare, Medicaid and individual and/or group coverage*

Richmond, Va. – Virginia Health Information (VHI) has published Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) Compare to help
consumers find, compare and choose the HMO that best meets their needs. Consumers may use the tool to compare over 60
measures that are most important to them such as availability of care, member satisfaction, screenings for cancer and more.
Compare HMOs, available at http://www.vhi.org/healthinsurance/HMOCompare.asp, is part of VHI’s free Consumer Guide to
Health Insurance Options, a comprehensive guide helping Virginia consumers and employers learn about health insurance options.
With over 1.3 million Virginians enrolled in HMO plans, utilizing VHI’s HMO Compare is a productive way to become better
informed in an ever-changing healthcare landscape. The tool gives consumers access to data that includes insurance rates, state
averages and national averages. Also new this year, VHI is excited to announce a handful of new Behavioral Health measurements
for consumers to utilize while comparing HMOs, from antidepressant medication management to follow-ups after hospitalization
for mental illness. The new measurements will give consumers an opportunity to learn more about HMO options regarding their
mental health in addition to their physical health. Below are some key findings from this year’s report:
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Virginia Health Information (VHI) is the nonprofit organization that businesses, consumers, the Commonwealth of Virginia and health
insurance companies go to for health information. VHI publishes reports and consumer guides on health insurance, hospitals, HMOs,
nursing facilities, physicians and other topics at www.vhi.org. To find the latest updates on healthcare data and statistics, find and like VHI
on Facebook at www.facebook.com/vahealth.
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